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6 6eIVI LIZATIONS come to birth and proceed to grow by sUc·
cessfully responding to successi\'c challenges, and the \Vhite
people of South Africa are facinR such a challenge at the

present time, co~fronted by a racial situation probably unique in human
history," Prof. J. H. "'ellington, of the University of the \Vitwatcr~rand,

said at Founders' Day at the \Vilberforc~ Institute, Johannesburg, last
week.

Professor \Vellington s.lid lh:lt nobody could say what course evolu·
tion would take in the Continent of Africa. If, however, civilization failed
to meet n challenge with which it was confronted, it would br.lke down and
go to pieces.

"There :lre some who feel that the great civilization of \Vestern
Europe must be maintained at all costs, even perhaps at the cost of trying
to hold in check the progress of the African.

"One might as well try to stop the progress of a mighty railroad
train by throwing one's body across the track as to try to stop the growth
of the world in the direction of giving mankind more iutelligence, more
skilJ, more liberty, and in the direction of e;~tending more sympathy and
more brotherlr kindness.

"\Vhen we try to stop the progress of any individual or any human
group we arc fighting against the sun, the moon, th~ stars and the whole
creation but when we seck in active goodwilJ to further the prog-ress,
even of those we perhaps have some re<l~on to fear, we work with the
Creator Himself."

As a member of the European racial group, he rea/ired that
a great responsibility rested upon the \Vhite people of South
Africa.

"At the moment in a dominant position, we are all too liable to
be filled with pride in our achievements, forgetting that in the course
of evolution the great, massive creatures of by-gone times who seemed
to tower abo\'c their more lowly fellow reptil.es were passed by in the
scheme of creation."

One of the great obstacles to racial understanding and harmony
in South Africa was the lack of knowledge of each otht:r as human
beings.

"To know one another' as human Leings with feelings, aspirations,
hopes, fears, sins and all tht: other concomitants of human nature,
requires something more than casual contact," he said.
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orders served by the Minis·
ter of Justice on Dr. Naick
er and other leaders in tbe
Transvaal both of tbe In
dian community and tbe
African community, prac
tically all the leaders have
been deprived of their (ree
dom of speech and move
ment. There is also a ban
on public meetings when
ever such meetings are pro·
posed to be held. So phy
sically the GoveJnment feels
contented in having incapa
citated us. One thing the
Government has not suc
ceeded in doing and will
never succeed in doing is to
ban the people's soul. This
physical ban will give people
an opportunity to acquire
a knowledge of the soul
which mankind is sorely
in need of. Mankind has
succeeded in gaining victory
over all material things.
It has discovered the Atom
bomb and the Hydrogen
bomb and now almost suc
ceeded in reaching the uptill
now unsurmountable height3
of Mount Everest. How
very wonderful J But what
shall be gained when these
heights have been reached?
Just empty space; not the
Kingdom of Heaven. And
that which is within our
selves no scientists bave
succeeded in dj,caverin,
nor aided humanity to do
so. "What shall it profit
a man who gains the whole.
world but loseth his own
soul?"

\Ve non-Europeans in
South Africa who bave
placed our faith in Truth
and Non-violence and have
accepted those as our
weapons h~ve no reason to
be disheartened. If our
faith remains unshaken
those divine weapons will
work in inscruitable ways
and baffle their deadliest
opponent. One thing ,they
need to remember is that to
discover the soul and allow
it to work they will have to
undergo a c1eansinJr pro-,;

the up.bringing of their
children. To bc courteous
to all was among the Vl:ry
fir9t lessons the child used
to be taught. In the pre
9cnt generation unfortunate
iy there is a hopeless lack
of it. That is why a thing
that should be natural-in
born in all human beings-is
now thought of once in a
while. Recently it has be·
come a prclctise to think of
it and to take particular care
about practicing it just for
a week and then to forget
it the rest of the 51 weeks.
What utter sham and hypo·
cricy? And in Apartheid
ridden South Alric'j onc.
finds apartheid even in the
practic.e of Courtesy. These

'advocates of Courtesy \Neek
should know that this super
ficial observance of Courtesy
for a we~k will take us
nowwhere. \Ve are living
in an age in which discour
tesy is abounding. It carries
with it the seed of War. It
is a deadl}' germ which re
quires drastic means to root
out of soci~ty, It rCCluires
to be treated from the top
downwards. Let the legis
lators examine the laws
they have enacted. Apart
heid laws are the height of
discourtesy to a whole na
tion, If we were all really
courteous to one another. as
indeed we should always be,
the present discontent in
the country would not be
there and all would be living
in peace and happiness.
This Courtesy Week is a
positive proof .of how un
civilised, unculture~ and de·
generated we have become.
To our utter shame it will
only serve as a record in
hi:story for our future gene.
ration to see how discour
teous their forefathers were.

Ban or Leaders

W ith ~he Appellate
COUrt's decision
in'the case of Dr.

Moroka. Dr, Dadoo and
others and with the banning'

OPINION

that the Europeans Coln en·
joy. They may do just
what the privileged Euro·
peans bid them do. Those
whom the)' look upon as
their respected leaders and
guides arc tl eated as pri.
soners. A ban has becn
placed on thcir freedom of
speech and movement for
the only crime of not
bcing Europeans. They are
therefore rather in mourning
than anything else. Their
soul is deeply wounded
owing to this wanton assault
on it. They cannot in the
circumstances be expected
to be jubilant much as they
should like to be. It does
not therefore however mean
that the}' are lacking in
thei r lo}'alty and affection
for the QiJeen. If they can·
llotexprcss it outwardly Her
majest), can be aSSLI red of it
existing in their innermost
hearts.

Courtesy Week
~HIS is supposed to
U be Courtesy Week,

Courtesy has become
such' a rare commodity that
we can think of it and prac
tice it only once in a while.'
There were times when
courtesy was taught when
the child was }'et in its
mother's womb. The mother
may not do evil nor even
think evil lest the child may
get its j impress on it.
Perhaps that is going a bit
1(\0 far, though among us
Indiulls it is a common
b~lief and it has a great
deal of truth In it. But this
much is undeniable that the
parents at one time used to
take parlicular care OlboUl

:Ua

JJ UNE 2 will b:: a great
day [or Great Britain
and the Comlllon·

wealth. There will be lin·
precedelltcd jubilation in
honour of the Coronation
of Queen ElizalH.:th. As
Indians we feel proud of
fact that rndia for the I'll st
time in her two hundrec
ycars' histor}' will participate
in the celebrations not as
British El1lpire'~ hand·maid
but as a free and independ·
ent nation. As part of India
Indians throughout South
Africa and the world will
pay homage to the Queen
and pra}' that the merciful
God mw showcl' I lis bless·
ing upoh her th.lt she may
live long and that her reign
may bring re,11 peace and
happiness to Britain and to
the world for which human·
ity has been yearning for
nearly half a CCntlll y. The
pr~}'er of eyer)' Indian man,
Woman and child will go
out to her gracious l\Iajtst}.

~ As wc have already s~at~d
in a previous issue we In
dians in South Africa stand
in a peculiarlr unhappy
position of not being able
to express our jo}' outward.
Iy as we would h:t~c.: Iihd
to as we arc deniell the
right :lnd privilege to
do so unsistenl1)' with Our
national honour and self.
respect. Man)' will parti
cipate in the celebrations
not with an inner feeling of
joy and happiness as they
would have liked to. For
in this country all non·Euru
peans are treated under the
State laws as semi· human
beings. They rna}' not cn
joy the rights and privileges
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MORAL RE-ARMAMENT

cess. Their hearts must be
cleansed of :..11 evils. Tht:y
must become pure III

thou~ht word and deed.
These are not empt}' wor,ds.
The worldly weapons will
nor avail them. It is onl}'
the spiritual wcapon which
will help them and that

requires absolutc purity of
mind alllI he,ll t which can
be achicved by renouncing
all material things and by
complete dedication to God.
One who fears God fears
no m:ln. Unless we culti
,'ate that Icarlcssncss wc

'shall ncver succeed.

maining forces o!'Empire domlna
t:oo, but those who keep in close
touch Wilh world affairs can see
thei, approachin~ end.

One of the greatest founders of
the new world was Mahatma
Gandhi, who, like his former
teacher Tolstoi of Russia, was
not allowed to see the great world
transformation that is 10 come
based on the policy of non-via.
lence and the resources of the
world enjoyed by aII its people.

If tbat is what Moral Re-Arma-

ment means surely they are wei
come in S:>uth Africa where su:h
a policy at tbe mOment is in gre Il

need. Coming from the \Vestern
World lbe populJr enemy No I I
is of course Communism which is
non-existent as an octive forc<: in
Soulb Africa. But, as we lJave
indicated, lh<:re still exists
:I much m"re formidable force
in this country which should
receive their altention-to be
taught moral principles rather
tbat such wicked deeds.

By WILFRED H. HARRISON

BLOEMFONTEIN, Friday, May 22.

APPEAL BY MOROKA, DADOO AND'
18 OTHERS DISMISSED

On the facts of the present case,
it was argued, the scheme in which
the appellanls took part aimed
only at the repeal of ccrtain
selected laws by bwful process
and was n H, therdore an object
of Communi,m as defined by the
Act.

Rejecting these contentions, the
Appeal Courl confirmed the
appellants' conviction and the sus
pended sentence of nine months'
imprisonment with compulsory
labour imposed on each of them

The Dames of the other appel
lants are:

Walter Max Sisulu, secre:ary.
general of the African National
Congress; David Wilcox Bopape,
secretary of the TunsvJal bra ncb
of the African National Congress.

Rissik H. Desai, editor of
'Spark' and joinl secretary of the
Transvaal IndIan Youth Can'
gress.

James George Phillips, Chair
man of thc non European section
of the Garment Workers' Union.

N. S. ThaDdray, joinl secretary
of the Transvaal Indian Congress'

Stephen Emphraim Sello, secre
tary of the African National Con.
gress and Isiah MacD':lDald
Maseko, chairman of tbe Orlando
branch of the African Nltional
Congress Youth League.-S A.
Press Association.

THE app:al of Dr. James S.
S. Moroh, Dr. Y. M. Dadoo

and 18 others, wbo were convicted
in the Supreme Court, johallnes.
burg, on ~ cbarge of contravening
the Suppression of Communism
Act, was dismissed by the Appeal
Court today.

It was allegpd that the accused
advocated a scheme which aimed
at hringing about political, in
dustrial, social or economic
cb~nges witbin the Union by
roeans wbicb included unlawful
acts or omissions.

Tbe unlawful acts, omissions
and threats relied on by the pro
secution were contraventions by
Natives, Asiatics and Coloured
people of Union laws nr regula
tions or municipal by-laws re
Iatine to the carrying of passes
and permits by Native" the enter
ing of Native locations under the
conlrol of municipalities without
permits, the limitation of slock in
Native areas, tbe entry of Asia tics
into certain provinces without
permission, tbe sepu3te facilities
provided for the exclusive usc of
Europeans and non-Europeans on
trains, r3ilway st3tions and in
post offic:s, the eSlablishment of
Group Areas, the registration of
the population of the Union, and
the suppression of Commun·
ism.

Ir had been conlended for the
accused on appeal that tbe object
of the legislature in tbe Suppres
sion of Communism Ace was to
suppress the Communist P3:ty of
Soutb Africa and to prohibit
Communistic activities carried on
by adherents of the doclrine of
Marxian socialism Or related forms
of that doctrine.

The legislature could never
have intended, it was maintained,
to apply the drastic penalties pre
scrib:d by the Act 10 persons
engaeed in a wide varIety of
aClivities which bad nothing what
ever in Commun with the doctrine
of Marx13n socialism or with any
related form of that doctrine.

This all seems 10 indicate and
also to deliberately show, thaI
there is much more scope and
real necessilY for cor.version of
the man-of the people-who call
themselves Christians, who are in
greater need of social and moral
principles tbe Moral Re-Arma
ment people claim 11 is their
purpose, they say, to lap our social
conscience and make us good,
klDd people to our fellow beings.
The world now abounds with
such people, most of our politi
ticuns who help in all the mur
derous war, and grant funds for
that purpose, are often the most
pious people who atlend thdr
church and kneel in pious prayer.
They are also often ideal husbands
and kindly £athert. Our lives
and our actions l:re dominated by
our malerial surroundIng.

War has become more brutal
and murderous because it is
:lcccpted as the traditional way of
settling international disputes or
nalional rivalrY-Who allow their
professional military forces, any
inbuman tactics, to obtain con.
quest, while the suffering in
habirants nf the various countries
look complacently and stupidly
on. During the conflicts people
become more piau>, churches
multiply, as also do the common
people in their prayers. Many of
whom often pray tbat their own
forces will conquer tbeir Cbris
tian brotbers, now their enemies,
and their parsons aid them as
advisers or combatants to do so.

Good kind people line the
battle fronts on botb sid es. The
great beroes are they who can
gain an advance even at the cost
of many lives for which this arc
often decorated "For Valour" in
doing so. We are all victims of
a vicious system which has been
allowed to drift into such inhuman
devices for national supremacy or
malerul gain. Empires who have
risen and fallen in various parIs
of tbe globe are now a spent
force. The world is now aware
of its gruesome hislory. Therefore
its dictators are now being bst
overthtown. We ar: at the
moment still suffering tbe re-

THERE h~s recently ~rrived in
South Afric~ an International

School calling themselves the
the "Moral Re·Armament Task
F.lrce." Their chief purpose is:
• To convert the Communists"
Communism me~ns according to
the Marxi~n thesis-"The Com
mon or Social o~ nership and
control of all the necessaries of
life, to be usrd jn the interest and
for the service of the whole com
munit)·." 'Vhat virtues then have
they for Communists to acquire,
or wh~t evils must they eradicate
to make possible that noble pur·
pose '(

There are, we know many
schools of people who call them
selves Communists, who adopt
tactics' of a milit~nt character,
quite contrary to the moral and
ethica"l standards that purpose
muns. Therefore corrupting its
real meaning.

Likew;se the Christians whose
mottn is the Golden Rule: "Do
unto others, as you would they
abould do unto you." .Yet most
of the EuropuQS of South Africa
call themselves Christians, Even
nur Prime Minister is a Doctor
of Divinity a supposed most
reverend person.

Recently the good Doctor at
t~nded the opening ceremony,
with other mining magoates, of
tbe plant for tbe production of
uunium in Johannesburg, at
wbich he spoke in glowing terms
of our new hun-J industry. Yet
be must bave known that uranium
is used for no other purpose than
cruting atomic bombs for modern
warfare of inhuman destructiC'n of
innocent people.

Also our Government, of which
he is the head, has graoted a loan
of £40.000,000 for armament in a
possible third world war These
are the cruel and murderous
tactics of the professed Christians
"ho claim as their molto the
Golden Rule. In £act it is more
wicked than anytbing we have
yet heard from any type of Com·
l1Iunists. These same Christians
luve adopted a pohcy of segrega
tion. Yet their Christ !ays Hc
will svccour all men:
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P.O. Box 110
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'-.
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THE WIDER WORLD
By JOHN GILD
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CAUSE OF HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

upon in order to provide the fut!
story. And hc will be ablc to
compare the fate of Soulh African
Indians with that w!:ich befell
otbers in v:lrious British color.ie~

in Africa. :md in Asia, Whether
be is discussins; legal disa.1:'- ': .. ies
or politica.l slalUs or economic
opportunitics, Mr. Kondapi :li",ays
keeps :l~ alert eye on the realities
of the mailer. He writes in a
sober style all the more lellin~

because bc does not aim to pro
duce emotional eITeets. The last
chapler, devoted to "suggestions
for the future." IS ralhcr dis
:lppointing, H:lvin~ shown how
the insatiable demand for cheap
hbour encouraged Indian immi
gration, the author might h3,'e
considered more fullv what
changcs in the prevJilinf, system
of econ,)mic production :lre re·
quired before Indbns can enjoy
social justice in their :ldopted
countrier. None the lese, this is
a great book worthy of its tre·
mendous subject. It must find a
pbce in evcry public library.

ever, tbat it must not t>c for
gotton that otber fcclors may
fnvour development of high
blood prcssure. Amonf: them
arc nn unbalanced diet nneI
over indulaence in certain foods.
Then cerlain di~cascs of the
beart and kidneys m"y brinf:
on high blood pr~ssuro as en
effect ratber tban a Cluse.

"Tbe tesl remedy for hiJlh
b100u pressure," oLsern' the
wrilers, "is nn adju;lmcnt of tbe
pntienl's outlool: on life so
that he or she may escape
pe,sisleDt emotiooal SlrCl5eS
and Dn:deties which :lre ifq
mnin causer. A re~sollalle

amount of relazntion is rs·
scntial, taking real holidays
from tbe warrie, of bu~ines;

or profession or other occupa.
tion. It is also neceHary to
obse:ve moderation in diet
Summed up we must try t~
altaio a ceeleiD degrec of calm
and cquanimity of outlook.

"II suitable remet arll
applied in time," conclude the
doctors, "tbere is no need fClr
undue worry nbout tbis dreaded
disease of high t:lood pressure."

:It last begun 10 :lSsert a foreign
policy of her own, America may
find itself isobled and witbout
real :lilies if its present course is
maintained.

A Great Book
Indian! "ligrated from India

to a do:::en different countries in
the course of the last century. A
comprebensive survey of how
these emigr~nts fared b:ls recently
beeD published in a large :lnd
notable work, "Indians Overse:ls,
1838-1949" by C. Kondapi (Ox
ford University Press, 35s.) The
~uthor, who is assistant seerelary
of the Indian Council of World
Affairs in New Drlhi, has taken
immense p3ins to make his study
complete and accurate, and he
deserves to be complimented on
the result.

A South African reader natural·
ly turns to tbose pages that record
what happened 10 Indians in
Natal and the Transvaal. He will
lind that ~1I lhe blue book> and
other records have been drawn

H IGH blooc! pressure is the
price which rich industrial·

ists often pay for their director
ships aod the r" .alty which
worried sa-Iesmen POlY for their
high commission, says Doctor
Corneille Hermans, professor
of pharmacolo;;:y at the Uni.
venity or Ghent. and Doctor
P. RatDi\swami, professor of
social medicine. Madras Medical
College, in n joiot article in tbe
current issue of the Worll!
Health Organisation Newsletter
states the 'Natal Daily Ne ;vs'
London Corrcspondent,
. Blood pressurp.. say the
writers, is also an ajded bur
den to the clerk. wbo feels
lbat be canoot hold down his
job, Of the former who is
wo: ried nhout tbe failure of
his o;rop' aDd bis rising tice
01 debt.

"It is true everywhere in
Europe anit America," obser\'e
tbe writers, "Ih'lt bil?h 1,lood
pressure bas become ODe of Ihe
major kilJioll: disease9, and tbat
I his disease is cenerally as.
sociated ",i'h tbe emotional
~tresses anil anxieties of modern
l:vir·c."

Doclor Tl'ymans and Doclor
R~tna~.. pmi point out, bow-

the actual constitution :md hoI\' it
works. South Africa could be
come a republic :lnd yet remain
in the Commonwealtb, 3S India
did in 19~9. Indeed, that might
well be :I sensible ~olution of the
question iD a country with repub
lican as well as rOy31 traditions to
consider. No doubt when the
time is ripe; Mr. Strydom will,be
shrewd enough to take this step
of declaring a republic but re
maining \'lithin the Common
wealth, thus taking the wind out
of his opponent's sails. Whether
Mr. Strydom will a:;;lJ let the
Union remain as much of :1 demo
cracy as it still is-that is quite
another mallcr. Those who want'
to defend demoer3tic forms of
government ought not to get
involved in issues tbat are purely
sentimental.

The Dirty War
France's "dirty war" in Indo

China may yet replace Korea as
the limited local w:lr kept going in
the interests of the armaments
and other heavy industries. This
war is seven years old'and every
one knows that sooner or bter
France, hke Britain, will be driven
out of Asia. The war has already
cost Ft3nce more than three and
a half billion dollars and the lives
or 30,000 French soldiers. The
United States is, of course, pay
ing half tbe cost of the war.
Without American ~id, France
would have long ago been defeat.
ed and puce restored to tbese
unhappy puts. Among other
Asian counlries, such as India,
the cause of the Viet Minh is
popubr aod (hat of tbe French
detested as an attempt to revive
a discredited colonialism. The
reluctant steps taken by the
French to transfer some at.tbority
to regimes of tbeir own creation
in Cambodia and Laos were
sbarply criliCised in Asia and
lndia bas refused to recogni::e
tbese puppet governments.

China and Russia, on the other
baod, bave bOfh recogni::ed the
Government of Ho Chi·minh as
tbe legitim 'e regime i:l Indo.
China :lOd they have excbanged
diplomatic representation with
tbat Go,'ernment. There is thus
aD open breach between tbe West
and the Rest over the queslion of
Indo·Cbina.

Durio!} bis e1eclion campaign
last year, President Eisenhower
declared tbat part of his policy
would be to "let Asians fight
Asians." This cynical remark
bas dOD: tbe United States end.
less barm. Now tbat Britain has

THE problem of :1 suit~bk :1nd
equitable fr~nchise Jaw for

sOuth Afrio is now uDder dis
cussion in some circles. Yet it
seems to me an :1cademic issue
more likely to divide friends than
to strengthen their friendship.
In the first ph~, it would require
a two·thirds majority in parlia
ment to make any-change in the
prClent francbise hw affecting
Afric:1os. This is true whelber
the cbange was towards :1 com
moo roll or simply to increase
from three to, say, six or ten tbe
number of members specially
elected by AfriQns to the House
of Assembly. Now the oDly pur·
pose for which a two·thirds
majority is likely to be obtain~ble

in tbe foreseeable future is to
diminisb, not to enbrge, African
political rights. Neither of the
major political p'arties has the
sligbtest intention of even dis
cussing witb Congrug leaders the
problem of tbe franchise. That
is wby Cocgress need not now
dewre whether it would be will·
ing to accept a franchise lo~:led

al:ainst noc-Europeans by means
ohn educ:llion lesl (I bope thai no
one on our side will ever consider
a property test, ,...hich is wholly
unccason3ble and un-demoCt"atic).
What Congress must assert is
that new francbise laws should
Dot be based on race; that is, tbey
should apply equally to all regard·
less of race or sex. If Ihat gre.. t
principle is kept firmly in mind,
it can become a great unifying
force. It is tbe "ital principle on
wbicb the Charter of the United
Natioos was established, and
which is accepted, at least in
tbeory, by the sixty nations th~t

belong to the organisation.

Whose Republic?
There is a good deal of woolli

ness when tbe question of 3

ccpublic is argued. N.lulians are,
of coursr, notorious for their
sentimental attachment to tbe
magic of monarchy. No doubt
tbis sentiment also affects otber
Englisb-speaking people in our
country. But nowadays I find
many people ready to oppose tbe
idea of a republic !imply beCause
tbe • N~tionalisls are known to
w~nt it. Such people bave got
confused in their own minds
about tbe relation of a republic to
a dictatorship. Tbe fact is that
tbe establishment of a republic
would not nece!suily and of itself
bring us nurer to dictatorship.
Conversely, 3 1L0narcbical form
of government is no guarantee of
demncracy. What is important is
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WRITING: in tbe ·.,atd differeoce il ob~:· ~a!Jle u be>"
Daily New,' about rree tween Maori aDd P"kehoj dIffer.

relations in New Zealand Mr. eDce in ,kill aLI! dlli~ence is
Maurice Webb .tates: State belwe~n individual a&d indl
Ichools Are attenlled by Maori vidual. The only general state
and Pakeha (\\'h\te) children, ment I heard was that Maoris
altbough in lome Breall where write belter EDglish.
Maoris predominate tbere are New Zealand con!ro1s the dis.
scboolll that have only Maori tlibution of Hs Dational income
pupils. partly by >'lace regulations,

Manri. are employed lIS teact:· partly by its far-rellching social
en in tbe State scboolll on tbe security me~sures. In all of
lame terms and under the same tbese Maori and Pakeba patti.
conditions ab Pakeba. A Pakeha cipate without dtlIereotiation.
prolenor in one of Ne" Zec· I visited a pleasant cottage,
land's university Colleges told nel"ly built, in which lived a
n:e tbat his cbildren, attending Maori widow, one of the old
the local State school, bad both Maoris with tattooed cbin. She
Maori and Pakeha lteachers but Will able to live in her pleasant
they liked the MaorI .:eacherll Cotta ge nnil to purchase it by
better. instalments out of ber old.age

New Zealand has wage and pension.
employment ttgulatious that The Maori is subject to no
ensure all worker. a minimum c010ur bar as we know it in
wage for a 4o-hour week. All Sooth Africa. He can and does
luch regulatioos apply equally enter aU the ski1led trade~ and
to Maori p~d Pakeba. professions, he can enter aod

I visil . clothing factory rise in the public selvice OD the
elIlp10yio~ .nut equal numberl same terms as tbe Pakeha.
"f Maori ~ d Pakeha; also a This principle of equality of
relephone excbange where there opportunity appears to be firmly
were abollt equal numl:ers of entrenched in New Zealand We
switchboard operators. and thougbt. Knowing that in

In each case I was told by lome places there had been eJ;:
the persons in charge tbat tee- pr~,ions of anti- Yaori feeling,
sian between Maori and Pakeha however .light and unrepru~r:

is unknown. Such dfvisions or tative, t asktd if thele were not
jealousies .that.do occur do' not a datlger of this feeling being
follow raclalline'l Itimulated and exploited for

All emp10yeel receive the· ·political ends.
same wage when they start AI Adherents of bo h political
lel-rnen. Promotion is ,trictly partie. Ilssured me that aLy
according to ability; in this no political party that attempted
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Natal.

to mat':e diffrrenlialion Again't
tbe Maori a platform would be
swept from public life by tbe
e1eclorn te.

In the politicnl field tbere i.
a measure of separation tbat il
suhject to criticism and may
presently disappear. Fun Maoris
life registered 00 B separate roll
and elect four members to the
House of Representatives.

This was DO douht designed
to ensure tbat at least four
Maoris would sit in Parliameot.

Half Maoris can choose wbet.
her to /to on the Moari or the
Pokeha roll. The cboice is eo
tirely theirs :lnd is subject to DO
electoral officer.

In nddition, any Maori can
stand for election in Pateba
cOllstituencies. Maoris have
becD elected in predominantly
Pokehn constituencies against
0ppoDents. Maoris have played
a lull part ill the political life
of New Zealand, have been
Cabinet Ministers, aDd, in the
case of Sir Jomes Carroll, heli'
the ('ffice of Acting Pnme Min
ister.

The position of tbe Maori
beiog what it is, a South Afri~

can, havin:: in mind his own
Native AlIe irs Department, asks,
"Why should therl.' be a Depart
ment of ?lhori Aiiairs]" 'the
answer Cl'nlrrs on land.

By selliD~ land to Pakebl1
col,·\ iSI~ or speculaton or bep
cause "f Mllr>ri .ribal CUstOlD of
land ioherllnnce uoder wbich,
in tim.., a Maori became part
owner of a piece of laud too
small to be of economic use, tblt
Maori was threateoed with
landlessness. He had to be
protecte,1 from the unscrupu!O\l1
Pakeba.

Aha it becRme necessary that
land shoule! he held in trust and
u~ed for lho benefit of Maori
owners too numerous for the
land to bo divided and useI'!
individu3l1y.

MAHABHARATA

BLACKS AND
ZEALAND

toms although no one desired a
returD or continuance of tbe bar·
baric practices, pagan beliefs and
superstitious fears of the primi.
tive Zulu.

The discipline inculcated in the
youn~, however, was particularly
adapted to their needs and filled
them mu••• beller into the socia1
str~cture than the tbin veneer
of Westernisation they had been
able to acquire.

Courtesy was hammered into
the child by all and sundry until
he bebme one of those admired
and respected by White and
Black, a Zulu gentleman of the
old school. Not many of these
were found today becau3e the
law of the European convicted a
man of assault if be beat another's
child.

Courtesy was f:lr more than
refraining from discourtesy, as it
was as important to acknowledge
it as to practise it. If we bore
tbis in mind in dealing with non·
Europeans they would show a
corresponding increase in tbe
sense of responsibility towards
the White man.-'Natal Mercury.!

ON

the White man received those
benefits.

Mr. Biebuyck said the Zulu was
pll%ded and did not know bow
to lit into European society. He
attempted to be polite and well
mannered after tbe ways of his
,ace and was accused of beillg
insolvent. He began to feel that
courtesy was a one sided affair.
He found European i~eas of
conrtesy comple lely contr:ldictory
to those practised by his own
people at borne. If he fell be
twten the two standards of be·
haviour be becamc a "tsolSi," a
rough creature who lived animal·
like, pleying on bis fe!!t ws and
disliked by :Ill, botb White and
Black:

The cry of "Let us get back
ro'tbe good old da. , and cast out
:311 non Zulu customs," was
spreading among tbe Africans, Mr.
Biebuyck continued. Thtre was
much to commeDd in those cus-

DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION
COURTESY WEEK

Defining courtesy to tbe City
Parli.ment Debating Sociery
wben he moved th:1t tbe de
terioration in South Afric:ln uce
relations was due to 3 de
cerioution in courtesy, Mr. L.
T. J. Biebuyck, Chief Inspector
of Indun Education in Natal,
Jlreued tbe imporlance of under
IUndinlt tbe otber persons's feel
ings and aspirations, outlook and

idWs.
Where this courtesy and under

It:lnliing bad been lacking tbe
areatest misunderstandings had
occurred, resulting in wars, riots,
vio1ent enmity, batred and in

tolerance.
"From tbe bigbest to the low

ett in the land we sbould realise
DIU obligations, mo:e particubrly
to tbose wbo bave not risen to a
fIill appreciation, of tbose advan

tales," be said.
"If the African appears ungrate·

fu1 for the privileges be enjoys,
if be uku fuch tbings as free
hOlpiulisation and sub-economic
houses for granted and ungraci
ously asks for more, let us bear
in mind that he is not aware tbat

•it iJ only a reV' ,bort years since

SPEAKING at tb. Durban
Rotary Club luncbron, Mr.

C. Munay BJoysen, Natal'.
Director of Education, who
organiKd Courtesy Week tbis
yrar, stated tbat ignorance was at
tbe root of a lot of discourtesy.
"Soutb Africa has received scant
courtesy at UN, wbere most of
tbe criticism levelled against u.s,
and tbe bitter attacks bunched
.punt us, have been due to a
wilful distortion and misrepre
notation of tbe true bcts, or to
iron ignorance of the true posi
tion.

"Such action, no matter wbat
tbe motives may be, is extremely
discourteous and on :10 inter
national plane, cannot make for
peace and goodwill.

"Allbough we all resent what
h» uken place at the meetings
of UN, we ourselves are not en
tirely blameless of simiLar con·
duct in our own country:'

Mr. Booysen said: "Never
before bas materialism played a
Ilrester role in tbe lives of men
tban today. In 311 past-war
periods it will be found that
fIl3terialism pbys an important
p3rt in tbe bebaviour of ind'vi
~uals and of nations.

"As materialism flourishes, so
deu idealism fade and die."
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By JORDAN K. NGU BANE

Se~ondly. tbe new Pnrty has
received a "ery favoarable PreBs
reaotlon praotloally from all
over the worlil. The Malanllol
know the rlanltere or an adverse
world opinion from experlenoe.
The Omlltl~enOe or tbe Liberal
Party will be helll hofore the
world I1S proor that Sonth Africa
does not. In taol, oppres~ the
man of oolonr to the exlent that
outsltlen mll:ht beliove It does.
The Liberal Puly. wbloh bal
openell Its doors to everybody.
w1l1 bo heM tip liS being In the
i1lreolllno or 8uooe88ion to power
IIko every otber Psrly. It H
oan oonvlnoe tho eleotorate thnt
III policies lire snnnd. tbe Ma·
lanltes will say. it oan have lIll
own Governmeut and aboliah the
colour bar any time it wants.
Theoretloally, this appears to be
tbe situlllion and tbese tbe pros
peols before tbe Liberal Party.

The Malanltes will tell tbe
world lbat It Is up to the Liberal
Parly to work bard enonRb, like
every demooratio party and win
enonRb voles to Ilel to power and
carry ant Its polloies. This line
will definitely confuse very
many people oversea. on tbll
real danRers of hInlaoism. Tbo
Malanitc•• in torn. will exploit
tbis confuaion to ailopt more
tY13noous policies towards lbe
roan or colour. They Ret a belt!!r
name abroad aod remaIn In tbe
poeilion to be worse tyrants at
homo.

Thirdly, now tbal lbe liberal
wing of tho Ualted Party has
hived off, the ohances are mtlcb
brighter of a toenaderinlo': bet
ween tba United anil NssioDals
Parties on tbe baeia of a white
racial front. ny sbakiul: off the
Liberals. the Uoitell Party bas
shown tbat It does not-mind
oomlng to terms wltb Malan
following tho example or Ba
veoga. If tbls toenaderlng ever
comes about. It will strictly be
00 terms dictated by tho slronger
group-lhe Na~looale Party_

00 tbo debll /lid!', the only
headache WOrth considering ie
tbal tbe United Parly ia now
"purified" enooRh to be In the
position to converl a tew more
Nselonsle Parly "moderates" to
it, sIde· Bnt the poeslbillty at
this bappsnlnR Is very rernote.
if the results of tile Iasl twa
Renersl eleotiollS ara any RtIlde
tar lbe Immediate future. On
botb occ18ions the wblte voler
ebowed unml'lakably tbal on
tbe clear-cnt le.ns of raoe. he
prOfera the uncompromlBlog ra
cial tyrauny of the ~alaolles

aoil not the balf-baked equivo
cations of the Uolted Party.

29th May. 1953

AFRICAN VIEWPOINT

To the outside worM it Beems
Iroolo thet the heaviest fire

Wlnlt the Liberal PartS" 80 far
hu eomt, not trom the Mnlnoltee
bat from the non-Europeans.

Thrte faotou SMm to lie be
blod thl.. Tho Bonth Afrloans,u. rulp. Ilre oonservatlve people.
1:0 msller to which sIde of tho
raloDr lIuo they belonll. We
l:nB acoDstome,l onraalvel BS n
uUon to think of probleml Bnll
"Illlda Ideu BRalual the over'
all backsrronnd of nce. When
a new IUnatlon nrls('P. whloh
thmtena to take os ont of this
nt, we reoot violently. This Is
col peollllar to any ono race.
Alltbe peoples of Sonth Afrlcn
h1Te It.

A clore Iltlldy of tho violent
denollOlallons of the Uberal
Parly from non' white le~ders .0
far hu revealoll thom I in the
rnle of men who have rcacted
v;\lh their hearts more than with
their minds to the emergenoe of
tbd Llbel':11 Parly. For yeara
the,. have olamoured for racial
equlIll)' and ",hen at last a sco'
lion of ,tho white people come
forward with a basis on wblcb to
utsbllsh racial eqnality. tbey
tIIoaway from Il and hilla bebinll
nolent and Irrational denuncia
thol. A bumorous c:lttoculBt
would depicl thom In fligbt from
their own goal I

Fortunatoly. tbls is a temporary
p!lue. When both the leaders of
the Liberal Parly and the non
wbl~a elt down 10 find basea on
wbloh to 00 opernt!', tbe "Iolen t
rt:Icllons will be Been to bave
t..!en no more tban a cbaracter
Utlo Bonlb African altitnde on
tbree maltera· Thl!. bowever.
d'>el not mear. tbat tho non
"bile peoples have no genuine
crltlclnnl to make again Bt lllll

Liberal Party. We ahall come
to tbue loon.

In tbe meanlime lhe African
lnlcbes wllh keen Inlerelt tbe
rrutlona ot the hIalanlle! to tho
fonnsUon or the new Party. The
COlt elgnlBlnot tbing in the~e

Ialhst the Malanlles bave b!'en
riogularly rellralned in lbeir
h?l\l1llr to tbe formation of the
Pulr. They are shrewd polill
ciU.I; as ,brewd u any on the
oon'wblte Ilde. On balance the
lmergenee of tbe Liberal Party
II a bleaelng to lhem.

Firatlr, the Liberal Party will
dn1l' lome of lis supporters
hrEel:v from tboee who would
UTe voted United Parly. To
the Ulent that this will mtan a
tOlllerlcsl weakening of lhe
rolled Party, Il Ie a Itaia for tbe
llahnltu.

3J5

Samp to tbe oonoloslon that
every Afrloan who has donbts
abont the Parly hall oome tinder
tho lcflnt'noe of nnderground
aOn'lmunlsm-for, III I ha'l"e
ehf)wn. lhh Is not tbe ouo.

Tbe Atrloan wants to be
:tIreured that tbe Liberal Parly
,Is not out to perpetullte the IlatnB
.guo In a new guise. Dnt at
,the same time I think II wonld
\be as tlnreasonable for the Afrl.
.oan National Congrees to reject
,co· operation on anylhlng len
,than a 100 per oent IIcoeptanllO
.of 1111 own terms as it woald be
nnreallstla for tbe Llberel Pllrty
to u'peot that lis tormatlon Is
,somethlnll whloh the Afrloan
JOUBt anlomBtioally aocepl DS

nolhlng but 0 blessing.
At the momont. of ootlrst'. tho

Afrlo:1D hRS the wblp·boni!. If
he refuses to 00 operate wilb
the Liberal Parly. he will de
alroy lis main JusliBoatlon
namely, that it Is II bridge bo
tween Dlaok Bnd Wbile; But
agalnet this the Atrl03n moel
remember thllt nnreasonllble
rejeotlon of the extended wblte
haoll or co operlltion might be
interpreted SB proor oC African
insincerity in laklOR or raelal
oo·operatlon or proof of African
Intentions to llomlnate tbe olher
minority gronps. Somehow. we
mnst strike Ibe middlo course.

Personalities sometimes oount
for muoh, Bometimse for Iittlo
in politloal movemenls. Dot I
think a reasonable attitnile for
the African to take tip is that the
men lind women who have
formed tbe Li!>eral Parly are
honest people with enoogh
"isloc to grapple witb the
Colour problem In Ibe only
realistio manner possible In tbe
olrcumstances; mon lind women
wbo look forward to lheir own
sincerHy of purpose 10 make
np for their obvious laok of
politioal experience.

I believe thiB is a matnro
atlitnde 10 take tip towards tbe
Liberal Party. The violAot
dennnoiation. wbich have eome
from the non-wblte side so far
are all so mucb smoke Bnd fllry.
I think we sbonld come down
from tbere clonds and grapple
reallstloally with a situation in
wbloh we and the white liberals
are oalled npon to evolve B
baais for raoial peace In Sooth
Africa. Let us rpject oo.opera
tlon with tbem afler glviog
them a fair bearing-for we
sball never acoept IInylblOI(
wbloh prepetuat~s tho slatus
Quo.oue way or tbe otber. BUl
It la quite possible tbat wbeo
we elt down wllb them am]
talk tblDRa OVllr we mlgbl
edocate tbem ioto eef'I02 tbe
lrotb partly In onr light.

Aaslnat Ihl. baoklll'onnd, the
MaIanltes etand to gain by the
formation ot the Liberal Party.
botb on tho homeCront and
abroad. They woul~ be fools to
oreate dlffioaltles for B Parti
wbloh mIRht-wheth&r It IIkss
It or not do 10 maob tor tbem
and their name hore and over
lens. And the Malanltes are
('artaInly not tooll.

It moat be r!!allsed that· the
Afrloan h8ll bad to oonalder this
aide of his relation. with tbe
Libersl Party as well. Nobody
will do him the In}ostloo to deny
his rIght 10 make oertaln that he
wlll not plaoe hlmlelf In the
position to 8ubserve Malsnlte
Interesls. We hate Malanlam:
we believe It II an tln·Soulh
Afrloan evil and will not come
to terms with it. The Afrloan
nUltnlle to tbe Liberal Party
miaht, If seen In thIs light. be
bettor appreoiated,

On tho other hand tbero Is a.
genuIne t1no:ulneu on the non·
wblle lide abont the vagueness
or tbe PartY'1I real intentionPi
At tbe Darban meeling held in
memory or tbe late Rbeinallt
Jonee. Mr. Alan Paton, one of
the Ruldlng spirits of the
Llheral Party, In effeot oonfessed
tbat lbe Party still has II some
what hszy Idea of lis programme.
Now, I tblnk lhe non-while
people have every right to say
thai tbe Parly bad no bnslnp89
to galeorll8b into tbo political
scene before Its own mind wa!!
quite olear on the foolety it Is
ont to build. Bat IIgainlt this
the Llbllrals can argue that Buoh
a programme can only be
worked ont by Blaok and Wbite
In lbe Parly sittloR together lall
eqnals.

. The Arricln, In parlioular,
is extremely snspiolons of lender·
goals on Ihe politio]l front. He
hllll made np bis mind to lee
a new South African society in
which colour will be no oriterlon
by whioh to assess htlman
"aluu. He does not waut any·
bJdy to come to him with olIers
whloh might prepetuate tbe
.tattll qao-~ven it that is done
with new symbols of mIxed
colour. He wm not co-operate
with the Liberal Parly if It Itlrns
out to be nolhlnR more lban a
politloal leader-goat. The Afri
can who makes all tbese reo
lenatioDs doell that in aU
IIDcarity and he shonld be laken
for whal be I••

Tbe-e Is another torce at work
In the non· while commnnlty,
however. wblah dreadll a sellie.
ment or tbe race problem on a
liberal buls. Tbat II tlnder-_
gronad Clommunllm. In so tar
8lI it lies within lis power to
Inflaenoe evenI., It will do every.
thing possible to coofu.e the
real I!lues at stake and make
racial 00 operation difficult. I
trust the Liberal Parly wlll....not
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JAYBEE SILK HOUSE P. O. Box 5'6

Phone .33-6229•JOHANNESBURG.

PWow Ca.M5

INFANTS KNTITEO WOOL
SHAWlS 17/6 to 31)/· tIIch.

INFANTS COT BLANKETS
Pink &. Blue 6/3 8< Ui6 neb.

INFANTS GEORGETTE
DRESSES SMOCKED

18/11 ncb.
---~~ --- -------

INFANTS MOTIFS, BONNE.TS,
BlDS, PD..CHERS,

aD one price 2/11 a1cb.

HOUSE .. HOLD
IJedshctts 15/6 10 25/- eath.

BABY WEAR!

MENS & BOYS
SHmTS, PYJAMAS. SOCKS,
1TES, HANDKERClllEFS Etc.

SpcclaDy ndaeed.

plain 3:6 e>leb.-------_.
pmow CAses Embroidered

4/11 ncb.
~-- - - -- ---~~---

Towels (rom 2/11 10 15/6 ..da.

Table cloths & SaUn IledstlrC2M
at Rcdac.d PrittS.

....................•...

.......••••.•.......•.•.

LADIES UNDIES

39a MARKET STREET,

WHITE COTION S ....REI:S
22/6 eath•

.Il .1L1d~ U/I5iO ncb.

SAREESI

GEORGE'ITE J ....RI WORK
SAREFS 15-1t).().

EMDROfDERED G~ORGElTC

SAREI:S.

Ladl~ u"ther Cb4mpnb
Size 3 10 7 11/9 par...

CHAMPALS

EMBROIOEREn SUEDE Sll.K
SARI:ES wltb border! 63/- ellc.,

Huge mnRe of SLlf>S, NIGHTJI;S,
PANTII:S. DLOO:\fERS etc.

Now llDJIllekcd.

. _ .

.. ~~.... ~.. ~ ........•._.

15/6 yd.

EMDOSS GCORGI,TII:S
•n 5hade~ 45" W/6 yd.

VELVET ClIENlLI:
Gt:ORGcrn::s 4S"

DOunLE DORDER rAISl,EY
CREt'E-DE-CI liNt: 4S" Si6 yd.

OPAL GEORGF.TITS
45" .11 sl1Rdu U/6 yd.

44" PRINTED GEORGE'ITC
Spot &. Floral De,glltn, 45" 4/11 yd.

CHAMPALSI
Ladlu Latc,t PllUlIe Cbnml':Il,

1111 shades .Izes 3 to 7 1 6/G por...
Colours: Green, WhUe, Red,

llrolrn, Dlue nod Wfne.

LATEST MAT'ERII\LS!

U' COLOURf:P GEORGETTES •
4/11 yd. ---- ~--

Sare" IJorden, Jarl Trlmmlnl:'...•....................•
Alw.y, In Stock.

.NUGGET
WGiJ01?f3 CLEANER

StallS wltit~J-... /fN1I' l
In Jars a~d Tubes complete w"":
handy~$ponge for easy appllca '
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Things In General
Ban On Mr. Yusu( CachalJa

Mr. Yusuf Cachalia, the joint
honorary ~ccrelary of the South
African Indian CongreS5, re
ceived two banning orders from
the Minister of Justice Mr' C. R.
Sw~rt, prohibiting him under Ihe
Riotous Assemblies and Criminal
Law Amendment Act from
attending any pubFc gathering
and from being in certain mages
lerial districts of the country.
Mr. C:tcbalia is prohibited
for a peried of twelve months
from being in tbe magi~terial dis
tricts of Durban, Pietermarir:1;
burg, Newcastle, r undee, PorI
Elizabeth, East London, The
Cape, Pretoria, Benoni, Krugers.
drop, Germiston and Boksburg.

Ban On A.N.C. Leader

Two notices from the Minister

of Justice, Mr. C. R. Swart, under

the Riolous Assemblies and Cri·

minal Law Amendment Acts,

have been served on Mr. M. B.
Yengwa, Secretary of the Natal

Division of the African National

Congress. The first notice pro

hibits him, for a period of 12
monlhs from next Tuesday, from

beinl: in :lny 0f the Magisterial

districts of Mari.::burg. New

castle, Dundee, JohannelOburg,

Bloemfontein, Port Elizabeth and

tbe C:lpe. The socond prohibits

him from :ltlending any public

gathering, in any place in the
Union, to which the public have

access for :l period of 12 months

from the date the notice was
served.

A Nation Builrler A L Work
-fly PynHbl l!i)

Why Prol,ibilioll
-B} KOIT'nrnPI a 1/.

S:llrn~rabll Tn S.'.
-By \~. K. ihndbi Ir./-

Bapoo's Lettrr. To A~broffi Si~trr8

-By Kala K .t,·lkar 2 G

Which WRy Litl He're
-!'J It. n Orrgg 2/-

Gondhi "pd Marx
-fly K. G. ~1aBhml\'8la 2/3

Econo'1l} or Permaoence
-By KaffiarapPII 3/.

The Wit t ntl WiEdotll or Gllndbi
-By H( mtr \. Jack 22/-

A OllcdLi . ntbolo~l
-By V. G. Desai 9"

Obl.linab 'e from:

'INOl ~~~ OPl~ION'

PIBag, PiJeonix. Natal.

RANKBUS
evils, neverlbeless the slllng of
the lerminus in this thickly used
school area is most unsatisfactory
:lnd we must lodge our prolest
against the decision.

"We ace sure the Committee
can fied other :lllernative siles
just as suitable but far le!~

daegH6us. We feel tbat the
proper solution to this prob
lem is the extension of the
Victoria Street bus terminus
by the use of the present Muni·
cipal tcsting grounds. We must
admit that we h:lVe not beeo
convinced that this should not be
used for this purpose, despite
proposals to house the City
Police and licensing offices t}-.ere.
The bus rank is certainly the
most urgent and ccncer:;s the
largest number of citi::ens in
rrgard to user.

"In our submission decentrali
sation is not necessary if a large
enough terminu~ witb proper
coovenienc~scan be found. We
strongly (eel tbat the testing
groua"s together with Ihe present
bus rank in Victoria Street will
meet tbis need.

·"Even at, Ihis latest stage we
appeal to the City Council
througb you and your Committee
to rec:lnsider this matter and call
off the scheme to use the scheol
aea for bus terminals and
loutes,"

channelised threugh a central
body, 00 subjects to be decided
upon at tbis Conference.
The Conference and the Dinner

are being organised and arranged
by tbe Council of Indians Abroad.
But as a sincere gesture of good
will and tbeir regard for 311
the Indians from overseas, a
number of prominent Indians
resident io England have re adily
associated themselver witb the
Conference and the welcome to
friends from abroad.

Member of the Executive Com
mitteeare: G. J. Cbhangur anJ S.
Misir (B. Guiana), J. A. Kirpal
(FijI), Dev. Kumar and Narendra
Kumar (India), Miss Ahilya
Varma (Jamaica), S. Buckory and
R. Sewgobind (Mauritius), Inder
Prasad (Trinidad), Dr. Ganesh
Sawh (B. Guiana and Loodon),
Hon. Treasurer: Mr. L. Shi,"
prasad; Hon. General Secretary:
Dr. K. D. Kumria.

The Conference will be held
on Saturday and Sunday, 13th
.:znd 14tb June, 1953 at 87, West
Cromwell Road, London, S. W.5
(Earls Court Station). The Con
ference will last two who!e days.

OPINION

a generous and humane spirit
by the country of their sojourn.

3. To consider ways and
means of sitting UlJ single
social orl:anisations in re
spective Overseas countries in
order to improve the social
life and status of the com
munity as a wbole and for
fostering its contacts with the
otber racial groups residing
in the respective Overseas
territories, with a view to
cementing the spirit of friend
ship .1nd brotherbood witb
tbem.

4. To devise ways and meaDS
to put an rnd to the spirit
of communalism which is morc
or less r~mpant among Over
!eas Indians, because of reo
ligious, class, carte ;lDd pro
vincial diffeunces.

5. To consider the advisa
bility of exch~nging half-yearly
progress reports between tbe
conferring ·Overseas countries

INDIAN

OVERSEAS INDIANS CONFERENCE
IN LONDON

29th May, 1953

FOR the first time in the history
of emigration and settlement

of Indians oversras, a Conference
is being held in London to
discuss ;and consider matters of
mutual interest to our people
ever)·where.

Prime Minister Jawal13rbl
Nehru gove the following ligures
in the Indian P.trli~menl abc>ut
the number of Indians in the
British colonies:

Aden, 9,456; Brunei, 436,
British North Borneo, 1,298;
British S'Jmaliland, 550; British
Guiana, 190,888; Cyprus 40,
Fiji, 148,802; Gibraltar, .\1; Gold
Coast, 250, Hong Kong, 1,500,
Jamaica, 25,000; Keny", 90,528,
Malaya, 577,000; M~lta, 37;
Mauritius, 271,636: Nigeria, 50;
Northern Rhodesia, 2,300: Sierra
Leone, 50; Singapor~, 72,000:
Southern Rhodesia, 4,150; Tan·
ganyika, 56,499: Uganda, 33,767;
Zanzibae and Pemba,! 15,812:
British West Indies, 227,390.

The Council of Indians Ab
road, a newly formed organisation
in London, has been actively
preparing plans and details C'f
Ihe Conference for .1 number of
months. THE Natal Indian Congre" bas

In this the Council h3~ received written to Councillor Forsdick,
enthusiastic ~upport from prac· Chairman of the General Pur
tically all the Indian organis:l\ions. poses Committee 10 reconsider
and 3 large numbu of prominent the plans 10 decentr:llise the
India!)s overseas. bus rank. Congress urges tbat
Th~ main agenda for Ihe Can· the Tesrinl; GrCJund site be

ference is ~s follows: utilised to extend Ihe present bus
Other subjects for discussion raok and to avoid using the school

will be included, at the reque,t ~rea for bus terminals. The letter
of tbe dtlega\(s. Slates:

I. Discussions On rrports "We wisb to reiterate that our
received from Indian Organisa. objections still sund in regard 10
tions in Overs~as territories. the siting of Ihe terminals for

2. Discussions with a view north and west bound bust! in
10 adoption of the following the sch:ol ~rea Your Committee
two objectives for Oversea In- h~s agreed to cbange the rJute
dians: (2) All Iedian stltlers from Carlisle Street to Lorne
in Overseas c('un'ries \\ ho Street and has agreed not to aller
1001: upon the country of their the siting in Winterton Walk.
3doptioo as their bomeland You will recall that the objection
and sole object c,f tbdr loyalty, of Congress was to the choice of
should be prepared to :tccept the school area for bus termina13,
the duties and responslbilities and the altered scheme does not
of full citi:enship and in return meet this objection. The danger
be j:;uaranteed cqual rights :nd to cbildren traversing thi~ area
privileges with all orhrr citi:eos on their way to and from the
of that country, ard also setk schools concerned still remains.
for-and obtain reasonable terms The children will still have to
and conditicns of naluralisa. pass through Winterton Walk,
tion wbere\'er ~uch Laws are Mansfield Road, Centenary Road,
necesury for attainicg II at Carlisle Street .:znd Lorne Street
country's citi::enship. (b)'o .:znd with the alteration now sug·
dian settlers in O\'erseas coun- gested buses will pa~s alongside
tries who desire to retain the. yet another ~chool-the Kalbia
nationality of the country of wad G:vernment Aided Indian
tbeir orgin, should be prepared Scbool, in Loroe Street wbich
to accept tbe Sl.1tus of friendly w.:zs unaffecled by tbe previously
aliens, wbic)1 means t:l say .suggested loute of north bound
tbat tbey shall oot claim civic buses.
rigbts but shall be a~sured of "We reilaate tbat whIlst we
equality before the Law and are nC't opposed to decentralisa
enjoy ~afe~y of person and pro tion on prindple, and tbat Lorne
perty and should be treated in Street is the les~er of the two
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tALA BABHAI & CO. (PTY.) LTD.
Show Rooms At 107 Prince Edward St. & 78 Victoria St.

DURBAN.
StockistJ 0/:- .

NEW,. REco:wmONED FORNttl1RE ,. HOOSE
HOLD EFFECTS. RADIOS,. RADIOGRAMS. MUSt·
CAL INSTRUMENTS. SEW1:'olG MACffTNFS ,. arnot •
FURNITURe Etc.

EJlporters and Commission Agents (or Natal Fruit and
Vegetables. We specialize In green ginger and Indian
Vegetables. Wholesale only. Write (or particulars

Box 96. Durban.

P.O. Box 96. Phone 24411.

To Furnish Your Home. Economically
Seo

DURBAN.
Tel. Add. 'KAPITANS."Phone 23414.

Always BeHer. Better Always.
Arc Kapitan's Tempting ci~~~~

Sweetmeats.
For nearly hal( a century we are leading in the

manufOlcture of Quality Sweetmeats and Cakes.

THV US J'OR nlE LATF..!:IT INDIAN RECORDS.

Address:

KAPITANS BALCONY HOTEL,
(J{ORNJ,;R SWEETMEAT HOOSE)
Corntr Grey on d VlclOfI. SI,nUl

Wholesale Sort & Fancy Goods Mercbmtl
-&-

Direct Importers.

41, Commissioner Street,
JOtiANNESBURG.

•
'elephone: 33-9885.:ret fidd: "eharotar"

MANCHESTER TRADINC
--CD. LTD.,--

ESTABLISHED 1923

YOUR GARDEN'S SUCCESS-Begins with Good Seed

Our Long Experience Is your Guarantee

Try oar F-.mou

IMPORTED & GOVT. CERTIFIED
VEGETABLE & FLOWER SEEDS

Mailable 10 BlI1k llDeI Pack.tI

A. B. NAIDOO & SONS

Stockists 01:-
(Erlabllshed 19J7)

GRAJN. FERTIUZER. HOES. PLOUGH PARTS.
HARDWARE & GROCERIES at Competlll,e reI=.

Phone 21213. Tel. Add.: "GREEN FEAST."
145 Brool< Street, DURBAN.

WE SELL ONLV ONE GRADE OF SEEDS -ABSOLurnl.y nlE DEST.

~~-----------------.--..- \-

-. '

Merchant & Direct Importers .

SoIanki & CO. Ltd.

COPPERBELT· PIONEER STORE
Where Quality and S~rvice' .

are Paramo'unt.

Telegrams ·SOLANKI.'

P.O. ~ Box 208.

Phone 53.

Extensive range always carried in
the following:

Silks, Drapery, Toilets, Per
fumes, Curios, Fashion Goods
and Jewellery, WIde Range of
Indian, Persian and Chinese
Carpets.

Stockists of well-known branded
, Walches.

, M. J. PATEL
INTERNATIONAL SPORTS COMPANY

Importers & Exporters & General
Commission Agents

10 P~king Uoad~ I\awoon~ HOnG 1\006.

. Special attention is paid
to indent orders'

Write To Us For Further Particulars•.

LIFE INSURANCE
Are you adequately insured?

Have you provided lor your dependantl?
Prepare for the future

Life Insurance gives peace of miDd for the unlnown
future.

Insure \\ilh I THE OLD MUTUAL"·your friend for LHe
The S.A. Mutual Life 1.ssurance Sor:iety, which baa

best Bonus. record in the WORLD.

Repruentative:-

DAYABUAI PATEL,
P.O. Box 1760.
JOHANNESBURG. Phonea:-} BUI!ne.. 33-0711

Relldence 33.5961 ' ~u~nshya, Northern Rhodesia.,,+
t it
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From Our Own Correspondent

LETTER

Bombay, May J5.

to present any serious obstacles,
it. satisfactory C<lnclusion bas
never(heless led to optimism
that n new chapter in tbe rela
tionl between the two countries
is about to begin.

L3ter, Mr. Nehru, while
making a statement on foreign
relations in the House of the
People, said that during recent
weeks there has been a marked
improvement in Indo· Pakistan
relations and many friendly
celtures have becn made to us
from Pakistlln which we wel.
come Rod reciprocate. We shall
make every endeavour to dbpel
the cloud. that have darkened
our respective horizons and
caused unhappiness to so many
people.

••
Tbe last fortnight witnessed

a keen tusscl for power between
the House of tbe People and
the Council of State, reminis
cient of the early days of British
Democracy when similar tus.eli
for power were going on be.
tween the House of Commons
and the House of Lords. But
ultimately good sense prevailed
on both sides and what appear
ed to be a major' constitutional
crisis provod to be a Itorm in a
teacup.

According to· the present
Constitution of India, the House
of the Pepple is directly elected
hy the voters, while the election
for the Council is indirect,
through the State Legislatures.
Cnbinet of Ministen is respon
at ble to the I10use of the People
and all Money Bills must be
initiated in Bnd paned hy the

gramme nho lays considerable
emphasia on the formation of
co.operative and village com
mittees.

The programme will also open
out considerable potentialitiel
of employment for skilled work
ers. For the next three yeara it
will need OTer 85,Q99 technical
p~rsonnel.

The Extension Services pro·
gramme will concern it,ell
primarily with improvement in
agriculture and the breeding of
livestock. It is hoped to carry
the programme to J29,9<;>9
villages comprising n population
of 89 millions during the next
three years.

Side by side, more intensive
community development will
be attempted in select areal to
cover housing, health snd edu
cation. The location of these
selected arellS will depend
primarily on the voluntarjl
elIort that ia forthcoming,
though considerationa such as
the availability of resources,
internal nnd external, muat nlso
prevail.

This is how the procromme
will worl:l. During the next
three years the Extension Ser
vice will reach out to J209 nreal
each consisting of 199 vi1!ages
with lin approximate popula
tion of 66,999. Of these 399
areal will be selected for in
tensive developmenl under the
community projects already in
operation, Of tbe remaining
999, 189 will be taken up in the
first year, 279 in the 5ccond year
and 459 in the third. Four
bundred more will ultimately
come under intensive develop.
ment,

Of the totd cost of Hs. lQI
Crores on the programme, the
Central Government will bear
75 per cent of the non-recurring
expenditure. The Jest will have
to come from the States.

•

•

•

•

The Natiooal Extension Sere
vice programme is scheduled to
go into operation on Octoher 3,
almost exactly a year after the
community -development pro.
gramme was law.ched in S5
project areas all over the coun
try. The service will cost
R" J919 millions and "When
completed in the next three
yeau, will reach a quarter of
the countries rural population.

This programme is considered
to be the boldest step yet under
taken towards the crea tion of
the Welfare State. It constitutes
thw the first major change in
the approach of the Govern.
ment towards the people in that
a bro~der and a more active
responsibility is now being
envisaged in providing the
initiative for a mass movement
of self.help.

Under the programme, a per
manent machinery will be
created in the rural areal
through which the development
work will be finalised. As at
present planned the programme
will cover the entire country
within the next ten years.
Through thi\; macbinery the
spare lime energies o[ tbe rural
population will be harnessed to·
wards development woik such
as road.building, clearing of
fieldl, traioing of waterways
and digging well.. Tbe pro·

The Government of India has
approved a plan for rural de
velopment, known as National
Extenlion Service, whicb will
improve agriculture and breed
ing of livestock and will utilise
the spare time energy of the
rural population in extending
and implementing tho pro
gramme of health, housing Bnd
education.

uled as 11 lawyer in South
Africa. Apart from his own
collection, more than 4 m
books have been added to the
library, written nbout him or
concerning some Dspects of the
political movemllnt led by bim.

The pathetic portilln of the
Museum would be the one
where his few personal belong·
ings would be preserved. His
pocket watch and the Burmese
5un hat catch the eye first.
~mong the personal belongings
are three bullets that took his
life now handed over by the
police to tbe Museum. His
personal diaries nnd the bam
boo quill.holder, and casket
presented to him by his nd·
mirers in Capetown are aha
included in this portion,

The plan for the bie building
includes n public hall to acco
modate 1999 people, n hall for
statues and another hall for
Mahatmaji's photographs.

••
Mahatma Gandhi Memorial

Museum which is now tem
porarily lodged in Kotah House,
New Delhi, will be shifted to a
new large building that will be
built near Rajghat, where the
Father of the Nation was cree
mated. Plans arc nfoot to erect
the building. According to
available reports, the building
would be befitting the unique
position which Mahatma Gandhi
occupied in the political and
cultural spheres 01 the country
for over half a century and the
part he played in the emlloci.
pation of the people of this
country.

Tbe colh:ctioos now kept in
the Kotah House are obviously
but a nucleus for the enormous
quantity 01 exhibits intended to
be bouse1 in their permanent
abode.

A curioulllnd lively.portion
-of the museum would be the
one earmarked for Mahatma
Gandhi,'s letters. A large num
ber 01 those letters were ad
-dressed to friends abroad. Ma·
hatmaji often wrote with his
left hand wh~n his right
band was tired of writing. It is
curious that his handwriting ~as

far more legible wb~o written
with the left hand. These
letters mostly in Gujarati,
Hindi amd English throw, light
on the working of Mahatmaji's
mind, faced as he was with the
stupendous taslil of liberation on
the national front.

Photostat copies of about
18.999 Iheets of Sabarmati have
already been made. Another
like number has been micro
filmed. It will take tome years
to complete this gigantic tuk.

The museum would house tbe
bock' that Mahatma Gandhi

INDIA

PAKISTAN leems to hllve
.tarted a viKorous "peace

olrensive" agninst India. As
the Western nalions nre barned
by a similar "peace offensive"
by RuuiB and could not mnke
out whether the cbange on the
put of tho Communist countries
it genuine or n make-believe,
.imilarly India feel. barned by
the recent. declarations of the
Pakistan Premier Dnd otb,(
leaden, suggesting a change of
heart on their part and wanting
to have friendliest relations
with Indio and solve 1111 out·
.tandiog problem. in Il give.
and.take .piri!. Pakistlln radio
IJId Pakistani Press hEl. ve
changed their tone lind .topped
malicious propaganda ngainst
India aDd the Indian lee-den.

The Pakistan GoV::rnment
have banned a dramn that was
Itaged in Pakistan since the
last two or three yeau, ridi
culing Mr. Nenru and inciting
the people 01 Pakistan agninst
India. The Government of India
bad vainly protested several
times against staging thil
drama. Now Pakistan has
blnned this drama of her OlVn
accord.

The Pakstani Government
bad refused to hand over Bhu
pat the notorious dacoit of
Sa;rashtra, and the Pakistani
Press had gone to the extent of
glorifyiog this dacoit as a 'hero
who had committed over 8<?
murders aDd 29 dacoities ,n
India. Now, according to New
Delhi reports. the Pakistan Gov
ernment will hand over Bbupat
to India. These gestures of
Pakistan are regarded as aus.
picous for the coming talks be
tween the two Prime Ministers.

Now the Pallistani delegation
consisting of Mr. Akhtar Husain
and Mr. Aza Hilaly, secretary
and joint secretary resp~cliTely

01 Pakiltan Foreign Ministry,
hu arrived in New Delhi and
have .tarted talks with their
counterparts in India to pave
the way for further talh on a
aectetariat level and then be
tween the two Prime Ministers
to saive all the outstanding
problems between the two
countries. Their mission has
proved ,ur:cessful and an agree'
ment "'81 reached in regard to
itcmt of di.cussion at the next
phase of negotiatiolls at .eere·
lariat level and t~ntative pro
cedUlc to .be foUowtd. The
talk. were throughout conducted
In a most friendly atmospberer

Though this preliminary talb
os .~enda wal hardly upected
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9 Adame Arcade,
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Arter returning to Delhi from
the tour of famloe Itricken areas
of Mabara,blrll, Mr. Nebru CJ:'

pressed his rellret at this in
cident and declared that both
the Hnuses had the lame privi
lelles and one should Dot 100.
to the House of Commonl of
Britain (or precedence aod rule.
(;5 unlilee Britain tndi:a wal
bound by the Constitution. He
asked tbe members to regard
tbil incident as closed. Mr.
Binval aho expressed his regret
at the incident io the lIoule.

As Pdr. Nehru did Dot clarify
Clxactly what the relations be·
tween the Houses oUilht to be
and there beio~ no .pecific
clarification in the Indian Co,,
stitution, the tustle between the
two H lUses might go on.

NATAL.

SALE

4. Newspaper reportwl wen
kepr away from rhe delegates 2nd
could only move :lround tbe con
ference room ac.companied by
communis, guards.

5. The ma02gers of the COtl·

terence held in Vienna-tbe so
called Interoational Conference
for the Defence of Rights of
Youth-got their orders directly
from the Comioform and did not
allow any opinions other than
tbeir 0'Wtl.

Singb said his invit;rtion to the
conference had ·come to bim io
Iodia :lnd he bad been assured
th;rt every deleg:lte would have
the opportunity to express him·
self.

Singh said he was not allowed to
speak at tbe meeting.-U.S.I.S.
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AN Indi20 delegate to the com-

munist-spoluored youth can·
ference held here io March uid
the international meeting was
strictly "a propaganda device"
for the Cominform.

Shatrugan Prasad Singh, Geo·
eral Secreury for the Bihar
Institute for Cultural Relations,
told bow tbe communists l1.!Ied
tbe following devicts to control
tbe meeting:

I. Delegates b2d to present
their speeches in writing in ad
V.:lnce and w2it for two days for
permission to deliver them.

2. There was DO discussion
during tbe conference•

3. Frequently tbe rume. of
spe.akers were not aonouoced to
the delegates.

o PIN' 0 N 29th May, itS]

INDIAN DELEGATE BLASTS COMMUNIST
YOUTH CONFERENCE

••
D... Shyampra5.ld MookerJi

WAI arrested while entering
Jammu without permit. He wall
taken to Sree NIARal for deteo
tioo. Dr. Mookerji reluled to
t Ike a permit on the gtound tbat
Jammu and Kashmir 6:atc wall
part Bnd parcel 01 India aod
Indian citizenl should not re
quire permitl to enter that State.
He was goin~ there to investi
Rate the conditions in J amma
where Praja Parisbad bu
launched 8:ltyagraba, demand
ing application of Indian Con.
stitution to that 6tate. In the
meanwhile Jan 5angb agitation
continues in :North India in

,support of the demand, of PraJa
Parishad.

B Jundary dispute between
Bengal and Bihar has agaio
flared up after passage of a re
solution demanding certain
BreBS of Blbar to be incorporated
in Bllngal, by the West Bengal
State Anembly. Bihar Assembfy
bal reacted strongly and, it
seems, this verbal duel between
the two States will continue till'
the formation of States on
linguistic bases.

Allahabad High Oo~rt has
dismissed the application filed
by Mr. RajnuaiosiDgb, leader
of the Opposition in Uttar
Pradesh State Assembly, again,t
the order of the Speaker IUS
pendiog him Irom the Assembly
for the rest of the current sit
tings. Tbe Court declared that
it bad DO right to interfere in
the proceediDgl of the Assembly.
where the. authority of the
Speaker is lupreme.

340

Hou~e 01 the P~ople ooly. No
Bill need be sent to tho Council
provided tho Speaker certifies
lame IlS Money BiI/.

Income Tax Amendment Bill,
which was palled by the House
of the People, was certified IlS

Money Bill by tbe Speaker,
coo.equeotly it was not sent to
the Upper House.

Some members 01 tbe OJuncil
of State took strong objection.
to tbe certification of this Bill
al Money B II by the Speaker.
During the discussion 00 this
que.tion Mr, C. C. Bilwas, tbe
L'lw Minister and the leader 01
the Council 01 State doubted
whether tho Speaker had ape
plied hIs mind fully belore
certifying the Bill Ilnd made
certain remarks which were reo
garded as derogntory and show
ing "distinct disrespect" to the
Speaker by Pandit Tbakurdas
Bbargava who raised tbis ques
tion as Il maHer of privilege ill
the House 01 tbe I'eople. M t.
Bbargava declared in tbe House
of the People that he was goiog
to introduca privilege motion
on thil qutlstion in the HoJule
and requellted the Deputy
Speaker, Mr. Aoaotllayanam
Ayangar, to direct Mr. Biswlll
to be prescot in the House to
anlwer the charges when the
motion was taken up. The
Deputy Speaker thought there
was 'prima facie' a case in
volviog, tbe digoity of the
Speaker 10d directed Mr. Biswas
to be present next day toaDswer
the chargeli.

But 00 the next day the
Council of State rOlle as one
man, giving a go.by to party
affiliations, to defend its privi·
leges and directed Mr. Biswas
Dot to appear before the House
of the People when that matter
wall taken up. The coostitu·
tional pundits dug up the fact
that tbe Council of S/,He and
the House of the People both
were sovereign bodies having
the same powers in regard to
priVileges as the House of Com
monl.

Heated attacks were made on
tbe members of the House of
the People who were trying to
lower the dignity of the Coun
cil.

When the House of the People
to01ll up this matter next day.
Mr. Biswas, who was present in
the House, stlll:ed a walkout
saying that he would obey the
orders of the Council, Maulanll
Azad's efforts to prevent him
from leaving the lIouse proved
futile. Members of the House
were angry at tbe attitude of
the Council. nut thank; to tbe
ROod offices of the DJputy
Speaker, the motion which
I'lAndit BhluRava sought to raile
in the Houlie was dropped and
Mr. Biswas returned to the
House.
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